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NAT I ONAL FARM I NSTI TUH: 

DES MOl NES, IOWA 

Vice President Humphrey, Secretary Freeman. ladies and Gentlemen: 

When you think of it, it is an extremely improbable thing 

ttft,S 

today. l. am in the Uni.ted States as the representative of the world.' s largest 

farm trading unit. I am here as the representative, of a continent which., in 

a I ready poss~ sse s popu lat i on and 1 ndu s t r i a l 

States. · 1 ani he·re as the rep re~entati ve of a European . 
' . ' 

a P~rtner of the United. Sfates.in 

·greate5t ,t'rade.~goti~ti9r{in(th~ hr;£C?ry 9f·:.t:he, West. Yet. only tw~nty 
· .. ·· · . .?l~·····. ~·-\i·~~···/J,45 •.. ~-;- · 'th~~ei~w~s:···n~;i~~~! ~~}k~t., ••.. · l:~e·te··· was 

••··········.·•· ..... ·· ....... ··.i········· •.·~poi\i~~;,~f,h~f~··~~ ·'f4o···~~·~;~}i~.~·Qd· .. ::ir~~?~e:$t~ r-·n· 
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It is you here in the United States that we have in large part to thank 

for our Western European miracle; You fought for our freedom. You gave us 

a new start through the Marshall Plan. You literally pushed us toward inte-

gration. You made it possible for us to reach our turning point in 1950, when 

the Sch4man Plan created the European Coal and Steel Community and set a pat-

· ter.n for greater merger of Western. Europe• s interests. Now, with further 
_. ~ ' -

-· .· .. ~ 

integrfit i.on through the Common Market and Euratom, .we in Europe have acce 1 e-
.- - -

rated 01.1r movement toward a single economy. And as we do this. we move closer 

to a single political Europe as well, 

In our path to unity it has always been clear to me that our interests 

are interWoven with your interests here in the United States. Now and in the 

future, we must use all OtJr ~nergies to insure C()ritinuing cooperation in all 

fields. 

It was theJate President Kennedy who inspired us with his call for an 

Atlantic partnership. He laid the base on which we build. Now .President 

Johnson has continued the policy of partnership. There have been setbacks to 

our partnership, both here and. in Europe. But still, we qain. There is a tide 

of public opinion in Europe which wi 11 not be denied. And that tide is towa.rd 

European unity and alliance with the United States. see it every day in our 

streets and on our farms. I see it i!'l our ygung people. The people of 
~ . ' - . ' -

wi 11. not· be denied, this chance for a new a~d better life. We poJi ti.c i ans MfiY 
,_ .·: : . 

times. bui 01.1r European citi z~n.s have not 1 ost their d.esire for 
. ,. - . -

.-.-- - ,_ ',. ,,_ 

kn~Cfhat t:~e pr~seht Ftench Pre~ i.dent has a 
'-" _·:,:_·: -_\ .. >~<'--;__ <".-, ,.'·:>,·;;·:·,·_, .. :, ,--- " . , • ' 

c:tt'ff~rfint,thant.hat···.of the overwhelming rriajqr• 

~~t!~~'1{sdkr1ow thai the re~l interests 
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" .· ' ,,· 

mc:ljor negot;latin5J parties in Geneva and therefore bear major responsibi llty. 

···We in the Common ~rket must trade to .1 ive. Sane 25 per cent of our 

.gross product depends on trade,. compared to 7 per cent here. 

I p 1964, we imported some 

b i ilion imported by the. 
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d() J10t treat 'the symptans of the illness, but the causes .themselves. 

first of aU~ we are faced with the fact that farm production in indus-

triaJized cou.ntries is increasing faster than consumption, ~ile in the devel-

opi119 countries there is great undernourishment and no purchasing pawer. We 
,., -- - ,: ' ' c 

in the r:i.ch countries all protect our farmers to sane degree and export ou.r 

surp 1 uses even with I osses. Sut exports of the deve I oping countries are 

..=.;-......-::::=-.::;.:.; their level before Wor.ld War II. Increase in farm. production; 
. . -

.,.r capita ha.s risen sharply in the West since 1940, but in South 

Africa it is J!.!.! per capita~ Simultaneously, terms of trade are 
- -· - . 

for devel()ping countries .and the gap betwe~n _t'"ich ~hd pOC)r· incr~ases. 
- ·- . - - ' .:- -- -., 

I n this s i tuati on we see . that.· de:ve I oped . and developing .a li,ke 

their agricu.Jtures. And .the methQCls of protection are 

.It thus goes without saying that ~he world market 

The CCIIIIIOO Market is firmly convinced that we shc;uld attack the causes of.the 

iJ 1 ness· at their. heart. We prop~e that in the .~ennedy Raur~ino el~en~ Jllff~{;l~:··· · 

lng lifOrld tracle should be excluded: 

Pr,oducti on in reI at ion 

• Disp()sal of surpluses • 

.. Prices on world. markets .. • 

Prlc:e pol ici$s in exportJn9 and importipg countries. 
' .. i - • 

~uppqrt policies. 

l.n Other' \IIOrd$, we hope 

.true i nte~natidrtal 
•WCW•.I·~···agri·~~~~cral·· 
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accord with the Kennedy Round principles of an across.;.the-board, linear approach 

and reciprocity. 

In the industrial negotiation,,both tariff and non-tariff protection will 

be on the table although tariffs are the 

In agriculture, the 

is the sum effect of all 

of protection. 

We in the 

1evies, sluice gate prices, producer 

. trading, monopo1 ies. All of 

We propose a binding in GATI of 

nothing excluded in fu II 'reciprocity. · 
' - ~- - ~, - . 

danestic farm. protection, it would have to pay for it. ·· 
. . . . 

How can this negotiation be undertak~n? 

dcaestic protection have one net result: 

the wor I d market price. We in the COJim.in i ty cc:H 1 th i s 

Of support. 11 We are wi11 ing to consolidate-our 11largi.n 

to a nnormal 

actual world market price were to fall belOw the reference price~ 

porter and exporter:. would be free to .increase danestrc support 

We prbpose an 
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impose its own system of protection on its trading partners. What would be 

orr the table>wouJd be the!.!::!!!! of protection, expressed in. amount per unit 

.of . product. 

There·have been suggestions toward other methods of negot.iatlons which 

would fix certain import quotas.; We in the ~ommon Market are not prepared to.·· 

take this route.. In the past, such quotas have not solved the prob 1 em. 

They are not consistent with either reciprocity or a .1 inear approach to ~he 

negotiation. They do not affect wor14 market pric:es. They give 

tion to the contracting parties to adjust pr()duction t.o demand. 

In addition, we in the Canmunity propose that commodity agreemel'\t~ 

concluded for ce.-tain products, such as cereals, meat, sugar and fats. 

would be based on the same elements already outlined. But in addition: 

• 

• 

• 

All contracting parties w6uld seek tq avoid surpluses, not 

sold in normal ways. 

Efforts would be made to increase demand when there is danger 

of surpluses. 

In 11non-c.GIIIIercia111 sales, there .Would be an obligation 
. -- . 

agreements in the u. N. or other i-nternational body (perhaps GATT). 

Price stabi1.ization would be sought in international trade • 

1b.ere·.~Jd ~ a canmitmen1:.to apply. an agre~ ref~rence prlce.· 

.. Of. this ·referehc~ ptiee .. w6u.i~•···be. i~Qrtant • 

. . return· to.effj:~~-~~t · prcxill~;~:: bur: 
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The Kennedy Round, as' I said 'before, must take Into account the des-. ' ' 

perate needs of the developing world. We in the rich West must fulfill our 

'ob1 igations. 

There are GATT members who have neither modern product ion nor mOdern 

marketing. The recent World Trade, and Development Conference gave no answer 

to the problems of the dev~loping countries -- and in fact they themselves 

were u~ab 1 e to agree. 1. believe that if we; tile deve toped countries in 

easier to make a 

develOping. 

A I so, agreement 
' 

c01111on approach 

sane not. 

In any 

wor I d agreement on cereals; 

C:Oar>leted fOr .other 

and.fats. 
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t.hat may be. . We wi 11 work every day this year, next year, and In years after 

for our goal of democratic unity. And we will work equa 1 I y for continuing 

partnershjp and cooperation with the United States. 

We want no third for~e. 

the strength through 

heritage, ideals and 




